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t v - la , jhyffi. . JDrli$ it ya Ihejr
privilege to study both with Elseh.1 -lerger and lEi'.jf eonEe3 XeschH r

Vtisky. ; ; - 7 r: ;
-- r; '

For four yearg she taught In the
James MUlikin university, Deca-
tur, III.; for three years In the Ne-

braska Wesleyan uniyersity ataudued BUNCH PHONE IOC

I ; Marion County ChrHtjaa En-
'

:' social." First Presbyter- -
Jeavor 7 : 29 o'clock! - -

Sweat Briar1 club, Mrs. James
Imjah iosfesa.. ;v

Aolynk club. Mrs. Jesse 6eorge
hostess. - . ' J: 7 i, !

B. E. club. Mrs. Claude jTown-sen- d

hostess. - '
; Jaioii tee opien's- - HoiAe and

lJncoJn,,Neb.; and for two year
E.OCaSION of the golden wa born near Maclean Oregon

j . wedding anniversary of Mr. May lfr. 1856. 1

!.

each in Manila and Nagaskl.
Other artists on the program

Friday night will be: Frederlch
W. Goodrich, 'organist; Nell to
Schwab .soprano; and lesle
Springer, baritone. Miss Mildred
Jaeger- - will accompany Miss
Schwab and Mr. Springer. ;V

' Barbara Frietchie tent, Daugh

Jjj Mrs. Lemnei Hooson , was
iosen, on Sunday January 25,
p announce the engagement of

iit eldest granddaughter, Miss

Htherlne h. Pugfe? to Mr. Alfred
j. Montgomery, at the home of
ulfis Pugh's parents, Mr. and

Five guests . were . present at
dinner Sunday who witnessed theceremony 50 years ago, these in-
cluding Mr. and Mrsl WilliamMaag, and Mr. R. T. Wrightman.
of, Salem; Mattie Edmunson of
Portland; Henry J. Parker, qf
Spokane, Mr. and Mrs. frank

Women's Foreign Missionary so-

cieties. Joint .meeting at chureh.
mory, 8 o'clock. . I 4 ; ;

'Barbara Frietchie tent! Daugh-
ters of Veterans. & o'clock. Ar-
mory. :

' I

Woman's Benefit Association of
M. Hobson and sons, Robert and! the Maccabees. . initiation.! WOWMrs. waiter D. Pagn, 451 North

I8lh street. ..- - M V Leonard of-- Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.

ters of Veterans, will meet at 8
o'clock this evening at the armory.
This is the first meeting nnder the
new personnel of officers. Al
members are especially Invited to
be present. r

Covers for VZwer,e placed ,t Henry; H. Hobson ofValsetz, Mr.f
and Mrs. E. V. Geer of Aumsville.iid 1 o'clock Planer attractive in

all. fTnnrAday :

Scbolarsnip "loa? ,ea'.
Women's club, club house.
; Kensington club. ' Mrs

11 its appointments. , Golden can-- Salem

PaulUes were used on the table white
e rooms were decorated with, a

iottle Hobson, Miss Mildred Pugh,
Miss Katherlne pugh. Arthur
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
P. Pugh. .. - V" .vf;:
' Two. children. .Rh6da Mohnn t

Hauser, '925 Saginaw street, hostThe little son born Saturday,
January 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Clariprely profusion $t flowers. The

mature of the dinner -- wi .the 25 ess. j ; ;
m

: ;

t '' s - Frldar ' '

I
you mean when,

1

ence M. Bishop of Portland, has y ; resj;!Mnnd weddlnc caie which was Moscow, Idaho and Dr. Xopia C.I received the name of Clarence 1 Ma'cDowfill club concert, First 1

BWrf cooking
fafr or shortening

t to the honor ofJMfc. nd, &rs 1 Morton, Jr.Hobson now in New Orleans, Lai; consiian cnnrcji, s:i o qiock. you - say ecsweetWere unable to b present.
The Flrsl Presbyterian church

oh the ,50th. annlYerary(Mohson marriage.'
. )". '... .

i 1 Mr. and Mrs.' Hobson were each'
Chamberi Salem JFlptal society.

Of Commerce rooms. , , .ine Kensington club win meet.41,.,- - th ceciDient of a bantifiii- - crieam.'"Open the airtight can in yourAugua- -Woman's Alliance. . Ms.tomorrow afternoon witb "Mrs.
Paul Hauser, 925 Saginaw streti ta Higert hpstess. at the home pt

I - -

kitchen the new airtight can opensPlans are continuing for the
inrs. j. f,i. uevrs, wjria
Summer street. 2:30, Q'ck.

t MP bridge .club. Cdv.ered .disn
supper. Mrs. Ira.Darbjf, liostess.
6:30 o'clock. ; !, ' ' I r

J$rge jlyet Jea hich Is to mark;

.Pjjvjany fat is )svci sb--.muc-
k

better vwjieii i it & absolutely jfriiA.

.SijtOiJrift fresii as yov

use itlib
,.

word to describe
,
a new

J i i

ea titer or. scnoiarsnip loan

jold watch, chosen for - them by
toe Children. The presentation
was made by Mary Jane Hobson,'
, granddaughter. .. .. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson were-- marr-

ied at Sublimity on January 25,
ig?5. Sarah Llzzette Parker, the
bride of 50 years ago, wag born
sear Whlteaker, Oragon. July li
1857, while the groom of 1875

day apd which s Joeing sponsored: iseasiiy as.wii- Cooked Food Sale. ! Woman'sDy jtne sajem, woman's club to
morrow Aflecnoon . at the club

Fill be the scene of a much an-
ticipated Christian Endeavor soci-
ety party, this evening, January
28. Miss Alice Collard and Miss
Miriam Lovell who have charge
of the party have planned it to be
a trip to Chicago. The "train;
will leare promptly at 7:30 o'clock
and "passengers" who . will be
members of :; Christian Endeavor
societies from the entire county
have been asked to bring a few
picels p4r.a jdimg tp, jpajc JTor their
tickets i and other JUiddeAtal jpx-pe.ns- .ps

.of. the trip. . ,

The social is .planned as. an ob-

servance of National Chrfstian En-

deavor week, "and the Marion coun-
ty Christian Endeavor Is sponsor-
ing the affair for all Endeavors

Forefgn Missionary, society. Al
len's hardware .stire. j

'

you will find Snowdrift as sweet
Salem Music-Teach.e-

,lr, and ix. Frani. Churc- -
UUi, nosf s , ijiuriniu ituiu ,uu laid egg.-Snowdri- ft is sweet-wh- at arid fresh as the day it - was made.

" : AVY A- J-- ' -- At 11
. Ati';.:' i:i A. AA-- jv y V':----:- '

rorcn uommerctar sireex"DIAtlOND OYv JT
f Devotes of Irene Castle; are re
veling In the first showing evere A 430UJttnj,l.; COLOR.
had In JSalem of the Jatest gowns
designed for one who has; won for Its at ti:fflit c aJn keepsof the county.

Perfect home her; owa;lhe epithet .Aerlca's
hest Dressed Woman1 lA num

house. Every woman in . Salem,
or In Salem's vicinity. Is Invited to
be. guest.-Amuaic- al program-o- f
especial Interest has been arraagf
ed by Mrs. Phil Newmyerr who? Is
cbairman for; the year ,of the
club's piusic epmmltee. l '

r , j ,
: ri I

: Interest In the .third MacDowell
club concert of the season on Fri-
day evening at the First Christian
church . is steadily' Increasing, 'An-ter,- est

depending not a little upon
he fact that. Frances Yltginle

Melton, who, eomingj to Salem in
September, and head of the piano
department at Willamette univer-
sity, will make her first formal ap-
pearance before Salem 'music iof-ers.- at

ibis lime. i .

Miss Melton, who Js a graduate
of the Illinois Woman's college,
ias spent a largo 4iarl of an un

I.W'e'd- -I The coming i,p Salem onflyefngtand. t(nt-Ing-

guaranteed ber:of these lovely gowas have al-rea- dv

traced some off Isoclety's"nesday, February f, of Anthony
Eiuwer, .the artisi. Is attractingw i t b , Diamond

Pres.. Just, dip in Sri awdxi ft Freshmost charjnlng aXairs at recent 1cold water to tint
ioft, delicate

pre-prin- g affairs. i .

j-

' tiVi !" '.- -P :U;:-- I':.".' r I.'- - :

ihides," or-bo- ll to ; Jddge ' and Mrs. Wallace . Mc- -lye rich, per man

wide tnUoji, in art.and, literary
circles fjikle. t. Euwer wn'9 will
be presented fn Salem Jby he Sa-

lem Arts league will show his ex-

hibit ft. the . Max hotel at &

p'clock In cpnlunctipn, .with a, tajk
on his w6rk.''"Pra'ciicaliy the sajtne

thought I could j dodge withoutand looked allxnent, which such study has beCamant 'announce the engagementant colors. : Each ensed glasses,
around us.' - your seeing me; but your eyesstowed. . A recent quotation from15-ce- nt package of their son, Thomas McCamant,

to 'Miss M"arian 'Andrews;, "daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C." F. Andrews
:oniains a i r e c-- were too sharp, . and when you.

wheeled and .darted up those
the Louiseville (Ky.) Times
reads: "The - 'Mansfield' Dancerslions so . simple

ray.iiSflfliiE
PROBLEMS :

I exhibit will be jhown in Salem as
An Insistent Question.

:! j i' "4 N ii i
-- : 1 . j1

i ''Safer : than a church,'
elded. "There are very

have done something which fewany woman can "dye or tint! lin he de- - stairs, I well, In haven't made aj"
study of, your agile brain s well
as your other charming attributes.

gerie, allies, ribbons, skirts, waists. dancing orgsniratio'ns 'accomplish . ew peo- -.
Of Eugene. Mr. McCimout is a
graduate of. princetonf and , is at
present a--; student 'pt I th.e , Uniondresses, coats, stockings, sweaters,

usually interesting .njuslcal career
abroad, botjh in iBurope and in the.
Orient- - Her ecopmeidatlons

was nowg jp. rsoTemoer r .vpe
Multnpmah holjel In Pprtland.
There is the pleasing likelihood of
some additional canvasses for 'the

"ney nave maae tneir i woric in-
dividual, original and really 'interdraperies" coverings, hahglhgs. for nothing! I was as sure that

pie" on ithe boat today, (anyway,
and ' they're strictly stolid . com-
muters. , Before we get' to the
pthe'r side, you can" go inside, and

you meant to dodge through, theTheological e,mlnary.rj Jkliss ; An-

drew wULleaye for thefAat th.e
everything new. 4 from some ojf the .most noted pi-- pretive." . : rh. '

Buy ' Wa Dyes";-n.- o other Mo .the world ar.ej.ei
kind--nd yoar irnggfst ,whe--1 S;'w7w t. II

Penhsylvania Roman's ? room: toys
the Eighth avenue entrance and

exhibit Jhere. ,.: Not only wftt;er col-- 1

prs. but also poster work, and es--J end jol tne. w.ejt and .Wjillj .pe away The date for the ' Mansfield
Dancers, is - February 18, . At the I'll. dodge around so nobody willttaer the material yon 'wish to about a month. OregonJan. thence to the ferry by taxicab, a . '

Adele Garrison New Phase of

HEVELATIdNS OF A WIFEGrand theater. . ; connect you. and me at all. Now,
tell me, what more is there in this I was when from another taxi l;3

. Miss Melton has , stuped fit
William H. Sherwood in Chicago,
find with both Bauer and Swayne

color Is wool 'r iiUt, or whether
it is linen, cotton, "or mixed goods.

Adv. u - -- "
V- -.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert, . Richard saw you hail one and beat it dowa "

performance of the r Dicky-bir- dMIsa Elizabei Levy, w'lll sneiidWetjen write interestigjly to Sa

peclaiiy etcnings, win be snown.
Mr. Xuwe'r will "probably consent
to remain In Salem for the rest of
th,e week. . ',--

!

J .' . .1.'-,..-

Similar interest is attaching it-

self to the .coming later 1. the
month, either February 10 or 11,
Of Theodore A'. Harper, author 'of

than . is in the. morningl papers?
Have you heard from him?"Cojiyrlght hyj Newspaper Featurelem friends irom theiriXpndon Ad-

dress on the Salisburyj riad. Mr.
There was, in his voice a note

today in ; Independejac.e. :, In ' the
evening' s)ie wljl direct. ,the- - con-
cert glten by the Jiyjependence
high schpol orchestra at: the en-

tertainment at the Iais theater.

service ; ,.
'

IS f :s '. i', ELIZABETH LEVY of authority which I resented, yetWetjen is still making an unusual
suc.cep3.in hislc.tjon ,wrUng,. and
finds the JUondpQ ; atmosphere

here. ' , j 1

"Now," he burlesqued a dee
sigh, "I have answered ineekliH
and fully your question, and I am "

ready to hear your answer tn
mine. Have you. heard from thi
Dicky-bir- d f,(fA cA:&. A&

(To be Continued.)

- n dJ4l not know exactly; how toOREGON'S BRILLIANT VIOLINIST I

fThe Mushroom Boy." He will voice my feeling and took .refuge
Ih! an evasion, - !Ui.ii ,

-- tCHAPTER. 369 jagreeable to the MaaeJ
; The Woman's Alliance . of the

Unitarian church Awjli .meet on "How did you-know- il would he
.: IP rr . ;(:

what- - haJcrvj underwoodGONCEHiP Mrs. Gordon Black! has as her here?" I asked, f .Friday afternoon at . 2 : 3 0 o'clock

V. a .t.e gneral. seeung of
the At,ts'x league, wich wOl.-'b-

held lii the '.Chamber of 'Cdmmf &
rooms.' '..'1

.

' --;"

,. The Wjoman'a Borne Misalonaxy

SWIFTLY pXPL-AID- ,

j THEN-:DEMAST)E- He whipped off the; glassesat the home of Mrs. J. Mi Devers,gve&t her brother, Louis Gless of
Klamath Falls. Mr. Gless will be mirtiti f tiffninmagain and I felt as if the brilliantI iFIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH SALEM
here tor the rest of ihehreek. LUhlDiiUUIUUUI1!I had not luded Harry Under- - 4?4black eyes were laying .bare, every

reservation of thought l!bad.Wedjwwday EYCTting, Febrpaiy 4 at
'

8 :30;' ?

s0 Jortn . summer street, wjen
Mrs. Augusta Hlfgert will : be the
hostess. Miss Maude ; Covl,hgto.n
will he on the program for the
afternoon. . j .. , , .

'

society and the Woman's Foreign wood, after ail. ! This was my first
The Sweet Briar clubs will meetPrices Aults $1.00 X Students 50c ."All . right, all rlght,"i he said.

I'll answer your Question first.chagrined thought as his flippantthis afternoon with ;Mrs. Janjies
Missionary society 01 . tne Jason
Lee Methodist church will hold a
joint meeting today at the church.

JS B and stereotypjedsalutatlon, "Lady'Imlah. !
fiiBIBIIEElI

Kidneys cause backache! . Noi .

Four, backache is caused hr lum-- rt

lagp, rheumatism or a strain and

.This wilt be Mrs, HJgeri's lare-- $ut that isn't going to get you
anything, for I'm here (to learnair," assauea my ears.

x s ip f - t
well meeting with the alliance un-
til .she returns '.to Salem on A--Mrs Ira Follis was hostess on as 1 siowiy turned ana lacea the whple history of this, little

fluttering of the Dicky-bird'- s.Monday afternoon for one of the
most nleasant meetings Of the However,; I always believe in hn--lmf the w.ofdsj eem,ed so incon-gruo- us

wlthb 'fAppearance 'as. a morlng the ladles, especially theMP bridge club. Special guests of
orettv ones." ? 1the club for the afternoon were:

Mrs, M. Follis, Mrs. ST. A. Raf-- Again he '.flashed the ioid impu
The-N3- &

dent! grin at me. 1

Me quickest reueiu
loo thing, penetrat --

ing St. Jacons Oil. ,
Rub it' right on, I
four painful back,
and instantly the'
soreness, : stiffnes?
and lameness dis-
appears. Don't stay- -
crippled! Get a 3
cent bottle of SU r

terty. Mrs. D. A. Elkins Mrs. Dci

outer yisu, as ane is leaving .pariy
In February foV California.' . Miss
Higert 'has heen wjth''her. daLgji-te- f,

Mrs. Devers, since last spring.
" '.. a J .

, A. group of t?n, each of whom
had passed .. the 80th birthday
mark, "w.ere guests yesterday af-
ternoon at the home fpf Mrs. "R.
J. Tffendrlcks wHen' tlje ladies of
the First CbhgTegational chnrc
entertained In their special honor.

McClellan, Mrs. Ellis Laird, 4nd

venerable., whltebearded foreign-
er ithat for p jbeUdered second,
even as whe Ijhad first seen him
in hi r.c4e, J j CQuJd not believe
that.it was J indeed Lillian's re-
creant husband who stood; before
m ... . I ! i

ftut with quick, furtive glance
around, evidently to assure him

Mrs. Ora Laird. Tne Club mem
f'So I'll teU you that the mln-ut- e

I sawt the account of . the
picky-bir-4 and the beauteous Miss
Foster'in this morning papers, i

1- -.

bers were: Mrs. William Marshall.
Mrs. .Albert Smith, Mrs. Ira Fol

knew that a certain dlvlnely-fo- ol

lis, Mrs. Ernest Peterson. Mrs. pd ish And forgiving little girl would
be hot-footi- ng it toward her err

fJZ Jacobs Oil X r o m ;
f o "u r druggist. A

!l moment after ft is
Fratt, Mrs. Lou Grote. Mrs. Al 11

Stfelner and Mrs. Ira Jarby. l"
--mm, ing spouse as Jast as trains couldself, that ..nq; ..jone was . observing

him. ha snatched .off bis disguisOn Saturday of this week the applied you'll won- -
der what became o.carry her. 60, I accordjingly looktip no;ess cjuh will meet for a! 6 130 o'clock ed up train routes, found out memm ing, thick lensed glasses and

grinned impudently at me, his
brilliant black eyes dancing with

cpyeed dish supper. f
I

. At the meeting of ihe club Mon first one In from old: Sag, and
the backache or lumbago pain. :

In 'use for iS years for lumbago :

b a p k a c h e, .sciatica, neuralgia;'
rheumatism or sprains. Absolutely ,

harmless. Doesn't burn the skiu."
stationed myself at .the head '.ofday afternoon high score among
the stairs to watch for you.

merriment 4eyes which no one
who Had ever seen ihem could
mistake for any others than Harry

the guests went to Mr34 Mccieuan,'
and among the members, to Mrs.1 Do you know," he chuckled, "I Adv. 1 ';;-

'
;Watch Chjjtfs i lBoJyeJs Underwood'4. ,Sifn4Hf. The low scores went to- -

Convinced, now?" Jie asked.
"you..yre iixe the original Mlsi

Mrs. Jjilrd and Mrs. Ed Pratt.

, Nina Wadsworth jKahler of thf
Sa'ntl'am Music Studio at Mill City,

;Cafifdrrha t fig sourl habj.ij pajd .no attention -
f J - "19 nis nonsense, I put out my vmmAChildren's tiarmje$$ hand sedately as if he were Inia.'dlrecting the much-favor- ed fp- -

.eretta. "The Windmills of Hoi deed- - the' Don ! Ilamon Alvarez
whom he fas Impersonating soland, " for presentation on Tues--
cleverly.- - 1 j f4?y ..eyenlng, Februiry 3. The

- fit is indeed a pleasant surprisecast .ySyi include the students of
the studio, assisted by the Mill fo meet you,, here' I said .conyen

tionally, pitching my V9ice higherCity high school. The entertain
than .u.sual.My , father will be

Here la Ideal cannent for wonien
who have bei olng without : eprseU .

nd for ywr2 JTVt? o Jay; reached
,the ajre when rFirQ-Gropming- M, garr
fcient 'becomes a necessity for modesty
pad good form.
. Whils it is absoluly Ixmeleas yet. it
provides just thq necessary control to
keep the txlpA from spreading rand the
iffur.e from Mgging. Jt eraseslthe ygy

line 9f ,th.e worsened figure and pro-yid- es

a smooth, slender foundation for
the --pcesent mode. These results axe

wirthpnt, lhe weaxer be'ws
conscious of having- - on '.this ideal

.Figuje-Groomiri- g girdle. -

movement yet ives a flat, .straight line.
The active woman will find it most
fprtable, whether she is motoring, walk-irt!- r.

daacinir engaged in mparts. - As

ment will be followed by music so sorry to mave missed you."

"I That Ajtt" i

. . . i' 1 i . '

and dancing. '
j

The .Woman's - Benefit "associa
. 'He, took ihe' ene instantly, benttion of the Maccabees will meet
over my hand with foreign deijhis yaenlng in the WOW halls
ference."- - ' I '"IAll officers and members are re- -

."It is I who have all thehowOuesXed to be present, dressed in
; .xa 'w,hite, Jfor initiation, aiter which a do you say ft In American luck V

he answered in' as distinct a tone
as my owji. Xhen muttered; r.What Tourmotor never snoCTCCipot-luc-k supper will be served.

C7Cr cniicbjzr inxr;;;;;:jr7'th2nis the row?? 44 ; f :
j "There werejame. reporters on; The Portia Mansfield Dancers

are "decidedly different from he
majority of dance! organizations.

itdtcdtliiOTTTOTcr
Tied Cro77tLr&vi tztzx fgt fha dres gjrdle it is, perfect. '1 wiU not

vrinkleror hecome-displace- d no imatter
that J--og island train," I mar
tnufed ckL! '

y'. J ;. ';'!

tone of .r.eWhen Portia-Mansfiel- d and Char,wiat axuvty jne earex may pe n--
lotte perry graduated! from Smith
college; they decided to make lief. , "T,ou- - mean: Rlckett and hegagjea in. ? j - tmffic.nor better xni!22

Iher --?' heat I Jt f to the ' tubes. Iheir life work the study of art
a&d-ilanc!n- Hich in the Rocky thought some JDf them would be

down ihereto seie you, and I was

In beautiful batjs,tis, bjocarje
; all silk satin or Jersey silk

Some priced as lovras $3.50., .

; 1 Others at .QO'afid $10.00.

mountains they haTe established
the Perry-Mansfie- ld icamp. , whjcb
nas won 'Wide zame as a scnool oz

on the watch for .them.
i-- SU' Jthe're not movie report

ers, my 4ear ' he grinned impishart ehd dancing in ) 'the truest
sense. Here the Mansfield dancers lr-- "They're . .not . sleuthing

f .Children love Ihe pleasant taslte
of ."California Fig fiyrup'V and
iladhjK take it. even ; when , bilious.
IJeverish, sick, or constipated. No

thep laxative regulates .the ten-
der; little bowels so , nicely. It.
sweetens the stomach and starts
the : nd ' bowel wlthbu t
cramping or. o.wacing. -- .Contains
no naveuc rpgs,.. ;

only-- tAe geauuif; 'jCAy tprnU f"lg
Syrup" which, "ha r directions for

spend .June, July and August j of f round, trir-raOi- ng your-- r every
every year, perrecung tnemseives footprint, even.', though are m s

strictly on the .job. and don't youin the art they have chosen for
their .careers. Here too, during ever forget Jt,t Cut having once
these months, come girls from all convinced, themselves that youreaiui & I pa your Vhy to' the Dlcky-blr-d,

they'll taXelheaickest route up

J5uy it aajwjbcxe jot .ff4be red,

y'' Oil Service Statioojmd at geajrra.

over the country,' in the pursuit
of health, beauty land grace. Cne
has only to witness the perform-
ance of the Mansfield Dancers, to

there, without, .worrying r. them- - i'babies Jand "cldren' vf.rall j;is
priated on bottle. Mother! Ton feives. j3Te r TTfhat you'r - Horn 1

"Fayr . - i'jferjec4 :jctf,th , J
He' atoned," gut on This thick--'

realize the perfect grace, attuned
to mental and physical develpp- -

must e iy . Ajauiorni j or. yoy may
t tu irfcAU-fg'jrtfnAi- v.

. I -

r ? 1- T

5 l
1 i


